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’,IN SALARY ASUMMARy OF. THE .WEEK’S F~VOKABLY.IMPRESSED BY

:= ¯ NEXT TERM. - .. -DOINGS. . LOCATION. -

of Township Teachers Will paragra/)hs,. Eermnal and .Other- at. V/neland

’:With Few.]~- - ..W/se,.--~riefly~/~-V81mt -~l~ay be:Removed to This ! Place
Attendance of Year . Has_Occu~ed-In the Capitol .of ¯ In Near Future--. Would_- Give

° . .the County. ’- Employment to Many,

the unexcited ~ the .eho~ ~,d ~t breed ~ wsth a view to the emb,,hme~ of a ~d
,wlllbeobll&~ ~hethermometer~gtstered82degreesin tlbe Jewetrylbetoryatthlspla~ PeterHmlth, who

their antidp~d raise [O m~ shade Thursday.. -
" " " " inn.d, N. J., viewed several pmpeeties In theterm. Charies E.Sauisberry, district Mr.-Jmeph .L 8enll, of 0ee~n City, was~ /s propriet0r of alarge estabIIshment st Vine-.

ha reoeiVe4 no noUee ~xMm the /State or vtslforyes~srda~. - .- .ne~hborhoodMonaay. Hee~]rcmmd himself
’ antho~t/ea that ~ of the rc~n April has not bon~ oQt Its reputat$on as the as ~yontbly lmpree0ed .with th~ location and

lt~/ved by the County. -- wiU~/the foelllttes for the operstton of~hdu~vy
~lll be dlsappointme~t to- flu Many reeidenem are being renovated by here. . + ’ . .

expected [ a~d otherwise. - " ¯ It Is hls intenUozt to remove the preunt
inerea~ in laxy lbr next term. 811as ]L- Morse, 8tste Oamtor, of Atlantle tory at Vll~e~hand’to thIs plaee" There him been
teaehersranks ~tvomhl~ with Clty, wmsavtsltorlastB~inJrdl~. -J agrestsho~qleofworkerset~ineiand, andhe

bat it was hoped by pay- . Mrs. George N. Bee~. is vbdtinl her lmotber Is comrin~d that the-at~z~ons here a~ in
anti,keep ntTuekahoe.. 8hewin return to.d¯y. . every way super/or.

ild~ Township ~ best /nstructo~ proou~, ]~n~sh o r.Wllmm ~pe have made their ap-. "I have looked over sever~ properties," lie
¯ h@ ~ of the tesehere of the pes~nce o~ the Tow’s ~ nmmhes. " steted,..’~nd find that no~ only are’Four ran-

Townsh/p l~ ummd to none, but It is feared . Ddvenwllinotellhenew]lawimrohlblUngthe ~ IcillUes exeellenti butother eondlflons
thstuniembe-tter~riesarel~Idthe’teaehers tYlngo£honmstotreesa&~l~irthe~ ." are~r¯he~lofmyexpeet~Jons.. .
st11 accept poeiUoaa elsewhere. " - . Boon the crop of lee harvested ~rom ~ "It Is pmlmbie that I shall close a
.~oEreat change in the school ~em are Lmm4pelastWinf~.w/llbelb~nd useful" . :shortly for &.eite, andlf aothefitctory.wfll be

theBcsrdof-EdUeatl~sotlr. .E~rry ]LPeatoll, President oftim Oounty Placedinopemtlonwlthlnay~r. ..
There has been some talk of a Oyster Oom~almk~ w~ a vhdto~ yesterday. " - "Workmen have been dlflteull to sseur~et

dlvlsioo of the main morn of l~l~e High ISei3<x)l Tlfe Y4mng M~m’S Athietle Club will eater- Vineiami, and I am eonvinced that that will
.two~ rOom~ but whether the ininatthe Opet~-Hou~ m+xt~latmM, sy eve~ not be so-he~."

wllllook ~svombly uponthe ~re. hall MayZ. . The~aetory will sdve employment tO-a num.
to be seen.- The number of lmplts in A large number of primmers have beam her of laborers.

reom during the present term has bee~ iz~mq~ht from Atlantic C’ity to the (]~nnty Jail -~
owing to the larse number leaving" this week. . . NEW TAX LAW EFFECTIVE. "before the completion of the course of G<md health, fresh air and pure w~ater are -.

hut should those of the lowe~ grades be three requisites mriong ~ they are all Legislaturs Provides for Larger County
the room will be well filled s4~m/n found here. ¯ - - -

Mr. and .Mrs. W~dHam Mcciain, of Camden, - Tax Rate.
pupils tins not bern1 gr~Uy N.J., were the ~ of Mr. Daniel W. Me. ./L new tax law passe, by the recent Le~sla-

to that of last year, but there hi a Ciain last Sunday. - . tare, which ts now effective, provides far the
in the percentage, of atl~ Mr,, ~ E I)eisn~, proprietor of the advance of tax rates In ~ounfles. It reads as

wlll Insure a.larger State appropriaUon popular Hotel Dunlop" of AUan. tic City, was ̄  follows :
. vis/tor Thursdsy. . " "TheCounty boards of taxaUon in the sev-

~ofl~raseanbelemmed, thes-meforeeof.in. The business of the RumiFreeDeHvm7 IS eraicmmUesofthieStateareherehyauthortzed
~ructom w;lll be ne~lne(L -Nearty all have growln~ heavy, and Carrier ~ has his upon applleaflon of ~the Board of Chceen Free-
re-appiled ¯nd will be reap~dnted. There will mall wagon filled daffy, holders of any COunty In this State, + to allow
be-o~e or two vacates; however. Many-residents attended the Easter eo~er~ Ira- ~ of the tax ra~ for County purposes

F_J~rts will be made by the Board to Indues of Mme. Nordics and ]Dmnroseh’s .Symphony in said County In &ny year to an amount not
parents to keep thor chlldr~ in school until Orchestra in Atlantic City. ex~cedlng ten cents on the one hundred dollars
the. c~mme of study is completed.’ Almost The Spring ml~ In t~he lowla~ds border- ofsmsessed v~Uu~Uonof ssldCounty In excess
every .pupil lesves before they have taken the In8 the Great F~g Harbor are trilling tl~r lay ofthe lawful rate aa nHowed by th~set to which

¯ hl~hee e~. reee, a praetlce that will be over- and all nature smlieth. Ah ! thk set Is a supplement; and upon appllesflon
eome ~s soon ns the necessity for the educaUon " Prepamtione are being made in the pubile of the governing ~ or board having char~
affhrded by the HIgh School course is re- schools of the Towzmhlp .for ~e o/hservance of at .the fllmne~ of any.taxing district In their
eognl~d. Arbor Day next Friday, May 1. -rospeetlve counfle~ to allow an increase of the

It is not prolmbie that there will be any ’_ Mr. J. ~ Flits anddaughter, MISs Irene, tax rate of said taxing dish~t ~r County,
¯ grndn~t~ from the school this term. The class of Merchantv/l~ N. Jr, spent ~ nt thcir school district ¯rid local purposes in any yea’,

year w~ large, and there will no doubt+be Summer home st ~ ~
to eu amount not excoedl~ thirty cents, on

am~hlar~’Jnumber0fgraduatesnextterm.. . .. Mr& O. E. Danenhoursnd mn GeOrlP./of e~ehonehundreddollarsofassessedvaiuaUon
Philadeiphh~ spent Faster wRh flriends at.their in exeeaa of the lawflfl rate for County~ school~" GLASS THRt~W~N IN STREETS;
Summerhomeat~Ibweron. dlatrlet er loeni purposes In said dts~ct

Fishermen had poor luck thlg week. Her. allowed by theset to which this aCt’is a supple~
Made Criminal Offence Under Recent ring were few and ~ur between, but the.recent merit, but the totai Inereasetobeailowed under

kegislltion, warm weather will bring them ~/p theriver, thtsaetshall In noeaae exceed In any taxtog
~)mplainta have been made from Ume to The monthly meeUng of the- M. E. Mite distriet, thirty cents on each o~e. hund~d

Ume that glass and other cutUn8 substances 8oelety was held at the re~dence of Mr. and dollars as assessed valuation.-+ " . -,
have been thrown into the highways. Under ¯ Mr& Ralph 8, V~nnaman ~ Tuesday even, " - - -- "
~w recently ~ by the lel0slature, and .Jog. . +~ - " Proc~p~limgs in the Surrogate’s Court.
which Is now effeeUve, the throwing of sueh The ~ of frUit bud~ Is heavy. "1S01Z~ ’ L~etters of Grmrdtansh~p 0n estateof ~ol~hie

,terla into highways is a criminal ofl~nse, apprehension is felt that from have tuJured Matlld~ Wnibel, min0r, granted to 3~gt~l~th
e law reads as follows: - " the crop, but many ~trmers say. their ~t Is Walbel, of ]~g Harbor City; April 21, 1~8,. .
"Any person wi~o shall throw, plaob or yet safe. - " " ~

. I~’tters of GuSrdlanshlp on estate of Della P_~
gis~ or other sharp or cutting st¯day pstrone of the electric llne Will do

Mllier., minor, granted to Albert C. 8tephany,
or any other InJuriouaobetructton well to remember that the4t~ A. M.~I7 ~nd of Atlant/c CIty, April ~ "

uJKm any of the publle highway~ of this &~ P7 M. trains do not~top ¯t this point as on Letters of Gim~tlhmshlp on esta~e of Frances
week days, " ~ Pennell, ml~or, 8nm~-. to Albert C.

..... ~:’~ ~ .--+" .- - --,+,--~’-:~ifirst secure a permit from the Lettereof ~U_.~t~ll~.of

GREAT OAMAGE,; MASONIC " THROUGHOUT;THE COUNTY.
AidE AS OF FOREST AlgAL SESSION HELD -AT-A COncISE 1LEVI.EW_01+ CUR-

¯ - DI~, .ROyED, " TRENTON. RENT EVElq’I~.

in Path Of Flames, Five Hundred RepresentatiVes And Happenings .:of Interest -Tr~nsl~irl

Fanned Into Fury Members A.ttend.---Reports Show ing I n . the Cities, Boroughs
by Heavy Winds--BrushBurn- a Big-Increase in Membership-=. . Towns and Toym~hips Told:

Responsible. -

+~ twept over m large area
~md pine forest and threatened destruo.

tobulldings ~t Ret~ before it was gotten
control~ " - "
school _ho~e at P, ee~ was in greatest

ynn, teacher, saw the
surrounding the .building, and
children. RailruadseeUonmen hurried m
scene ~nd afterstrenuo~ work succeeded

sf~uetu~ Ereli~ wsa summoned
and ~ large number of rallroSd

men and ~rmers respond~ 0nlyafler
hours were the flames Sub-

bee.karing., The su6~tauou or the
was In the path of the flames

damage. .
Oddgln Of-U~p fire Is uncer/~n, butpr~-
ly startefl ~ burning, bruah. The
)ine woo~ wm soon a massof roe~g,

flamss lashed into fury by a strong
wind. The ghlek smbke roi/ed over

OU~. shoreto~m~+ eausing

nre oriainsted Pro;- a bmming
about ,~ mile 1from 8o~th ]gJver

Estelvlfle, Wednesday. afternoon, and
two uucgcupied

end destroyti~ two hundred acres of
timber.. The bisze was so ~erce that
~ was made to check it, im~m~in

the efforts of the flghtem being con~ucd
to prevent llaspread.. At one time

re ~Jne ~ over& mile-in length.
fire swept over a portion of the ~<~re~

eon~Id~bie damage. .

GUNNERS’: LICENSE~

to Secur0 .permit Required b’
Rl~r+t EnactmenL ..

rccenUy Passed requ/ring um~
ree~te" fo proenre a gunnerz’

in this State’explgJ~s the manner in
t~,~’ur~ ~’ n re~:

resident of
shall at any time hunt, pursue or

kin, m-any ~imr ~mm or fo+,] with..
out ~mt h~y~ +us...~o~+~t a ll~ so ~to do,
a~l ~’n 0nly dul~ag ~sUch Umes as It shall be
lawf~, bY the laW~. ~L ~ 8~ ~ m hnnt,

or kill. Rald .~cenee Shall+be proe-u~ed
from ]the elerk-of.d~, county, clty, town or

or other inunie/palltyAn thirsters,
~Itl0win~mann~, to wit- Theappileant

~ for_]~nsuinRYear EleCted, Few Words.
. - . . ... . .¯ " - - " - TThe ann~al cemmun~eaUon .of the Grand

CorreSpondents are requested to ~theirLodge of Free and Aecepted ~amns of-New algnstur~to all lettemto,~The Ree0rd,,, not
Jersey ~ convened-W.ednesd~y mm’ningJn- necessarily for publication, but u a guan~iee
Maso~c Temple, Trenton, With Grand ~ for the Editor. "
Austen C. McGregor, of Newark, presiddn~-i+

./. SOMERS’ POINT. --~i.Mgl~e than ~80 Masons, representing all of the - Mayor 8reek andwife were among the many
subordinate .lod~e~.of the State, were present.-

Easter visitors,
Oran_d M~..M~_eegoPs report showed that . ~ IS _tr~lg is seri0ualy Ill ~t his .holme on.

the fl-M’~xnity In thbi Star e IsJn.absolutehar- /NewJerseyJvenue. _
mony a~l Is more ~mperou8 In every br~w~~

]td[rs. Jacob 8ehlek IS vislUng relatives and
than¯ever, before U/. Its career. - ":

The .r~port of the .Or~d Secretary; Thomaa friends in New York. .... - . " .
The Board of Edu~Uon ha~ appointed Job

H..I~ Redw¯y, showed thatin the last year Lakeastrmm~oflicer.
there h~- been .a net -gain In membership of Max Dreyf~- ~pent Sunday in town-~m~w-’
1,8~0and thabthe torsi membershl~
la noW’28¢I75,

tog old acqm~nta~e~.~ner ~plmea- ~xU~ting m~fonowi~ ~en Mr. and ~r& ~/w~tmg. re were smo~ t~

many Wadtom he~ over FAster.. _ . . "
were eiee~.:_Orana xnm~, W:Jx Womk~̄  Mr+.m~tun ~onx, ~wm~ ds~ r-o
3EI.~ .be~: dePU-- tY’grandhumti~fonnerJudse Philadeiph~ spent E~’he~ "

¯ Clarence. (~oy.er~ Freehold ;.~ni0r ~ . wmlmm.B_harr0ek h~s erected ¯ new fl~
warden, Alton EL 8herman, Orange; Junior+ staffin frontofhis~hunst~atpr~rty.
grand.warden, Leslie A. Bu~+Ub. Bayonne; Mr. and Mrs. Me~zeley, of PIKladelphla~
grand treamm~; W.F. Burk, Trenton; grand opened their’cothige for the Easter aeamn.
seere~ry, Be~tm~ F. Wakee~d, J~kewood Lake & msiey, Of Fieamntvm~ are making
deputy gl~nd, secretary, William D.Rutan extensive improvement to their ~ Street
-Newark.. The ]~v. Charles EL Borden, Cam cottage.. - " + "
den, .w~ appointed one of the chaplah~.by Mrs. W.C 8ooy ~*ttended the’rei~t~on a;t
thesrand~. " " " ’ ’ the~.E.Panm~z~e~tEnsi~ C~.kTu~t~y
" :¯- " " "" " " ’ " eyeing.. . -.:- - _~ . .- .

Claims Reward fur Finding Body, W.~. ~..mlth will beamoug .me. many Owners
YStery over the dissFpearance Of T.-~ibert of power boats, ha~ launched the "+Grace"

Mon~ f,onnm-, head at the menl~ fml~ in- yesterday. " . + -. .
du~_ on. the Atlantic eoastrwaa cleared up / WUlard iS. Wright Is natki~ extensive 1~
Wednes.da. "y bY "the discovery of his body In provements to his handsome_New York Ave-
.theThoroughJ~u~ b@Ck of ~ :Smith-~. nne~>tta~a
Albertson, a earpenter, who.dl~overe<L the "Mr. and -Mrs; Edward 8t~k and
body, win receive a .re~rdof~0. - " " Miss Anna, spent Easter in thelr cottage on
.~orrm,-who +had seenniu~ted ̄  ~tune in Maln.s~ - " .. - -

&sherles, was in jam’.health when he came to - Washington Reed and Frank Defoney have
~tlant/eCity l!mt+ F~ With Mrs. Morris’from opened their O~tages on ~ew Jersey ~vende
their home In North- Gmrolln~ Prior to that for the aeM0n. .... -
time he had been a patient 1h the Univemity -M.I~ Lois V. Haseiton, daughter0f ]M[r.~ud
Hbspt+tal+Phfladeiphh~ .... -~- ~" " Mrs.E._.T. Hazelton, is fll at-he~ homeonNew

H~} left his hotel on ~ d~yofi~arr[~aJ; J~Y Avenue.- " - . __ -
~0vember ~ ~tad, although the pollee dried " Mr. Kud Mr~:Riehard Thompson ~_-d meir
su~roundU~g waters and sentout c~dIs to’other "daughter Spent Easter Sunday here-in -their
eii~s, no base of h~.wlm~aboutscould be handmmecottage. . - . -. "
foun~..u~ ~b,~ .b~oke d0w~ .,d~r~ the ~nd~. ~ ~. _m~ee ~ ~-t~
strain, ~md "returne~ to her home in Booth home forseveral dsy~ with laryngitis, l~rom
Caroline several.mouths ~ - : - .-. whleh he Is eonvaiceeent, - ". ¯ -

The+ P011. ee _b~ieVe that he eRher-eonnnRSed" The home of Me. and Mr& J~ I~S. Braddock
suicide or fell from~ the landing of- his b~t- wasWadted byth~ stork last week. It is nov
house, whieh is but a~ew yards from the- placo J.L. 8. Br~ldock;~r. an~Jr, . "
where the b~dy was roun~ ueor~e..~bert8 iiow ~_~-~. cotta~ .nder

----,~--~ ~ ~ - - " comml~eUon on7 the bay

m-re ~m~y mi~e~ r~m the wa~ie~ ’A~eavy~s ~sehed to non- ~Mm=,+m~ol -
~,,meeammL +.~+~bm~e..~ rthegis~hasbeenpiseed olmervanceof thlslaw= April el, 1908, " : " may...be,.the su~m of lea-dODll~l - -- " - " ~-~ - - " "-’-
oil the hlghw~ ~th--mai~ -l,l~tlt L~. The regular monthly meeting of l~lis~ce .~Letters of Gu~Pdlam~hlp on es~te o¢ Helen I~m~+~e,t0gether with thesumoCmty~tepease, deeided" P-+h0ldPr°vean adJourn~Imcet~C° heaneedk~ex- ~. -EGG HARBORClTY.- .i i
not known. . " - N ""i" +-Hoes Company will be held at IAbraryHail F..Mlller, mh~mr, s~atedtoAlb~rtC~Stephany, asthe _l~e Of the eterlr for " .mli~ndmberlng the atwhiehailoft~e.pmminentpropertyow ~ Theballg/v~bytheAu~Sin~8ociety

P next.Wednesd~ night st eight o’clock. A. A4)rU~L, . . . .. - .. 4mth to the ~q)pUeant and Ism~ng mddUcen~ conid.e~pr~s U~,h.=,mlew& Farmer.Judge MondayL~.nh~wasagreatmiccem.._ z~--
" . In thb Churches. " large atteudance of memhe~isdeslred.

Lettersof ,~Imintstratlon on estateofE]n~er I~. dllee~mshailbearthe ,Ignatureofamem- JceephThoml~on and~Co~mse, ll0r George A. - TI/e ]ggg....H~r.City ~l~nd.w/ll w~srnew
TheRev. WilllamDisbrowandMr. RaipbS. Aboatbonse will be erected at 8ul~rHfll M. Packard, late of AtlanUe City, dsoemxl, berofthe. Pish and Game C0mml~on of tlie

~kestt0nglyinf,~voroftheproJeet..unlform~- sttheopeumgof-the.l~mel~allsm~m-" ;. 8tateofNewJersey, kndtheseaioftheeounty, A’shmding.vote was taken at the end of the " A number of peopleuccompaniedtheA3ma.Vannaman attended the District Stewards wharf by Arthur Cramer for the P~n of grimted to Virginia L. Packard and the Guar- cit to .....
,,meeting of the M. E. Church at Jdaddon his launeh, the’q3o-to.lt" The speedy lltUe ~mh~.’P~nat C~m.....’ne*tn..+~. ~,~ A~..~, y, wnantpor other mumelpaJltylnwbieo spe~b-m~kt~.snd th~ dec~on was un~- teurOrchestr~.to-Elw/md lasL~uesdayev~
Heigbt~Tuesday. craft will m3on be ptsced in commisslon.’ 21-’~1--908.---"-"~’" .... "~-"~"~ "~-"=’ ~"" the ~.ma.~issu~ ~d be eounters/gne d by mouslyin~vorofpuremudng.theplahte; . ing" " " : -- ;The Rev. Robert Bmmfltt and Elder D..E. . Farmers report that the h~tcmp Is as yet

]
. - -. ____ . - Miss Kathryn Dietrich, 0f Phlladelph~ie

~tJaxdatteDded tbe sessions of the Presbytery unharmed b-y theeevcra] frost~of earlyAprtL

I

- May Else.FiVe C0~mltteem+en.. spending a. few days at thehoineofMl,. John
-ofWestJeraeythlsweek. They were.held In Biosmmshavesetlnabundanee-¯ndhopee¯re ....
the Memorlal Church of Haddonneld.. eutertalned for a hmvy y/eld of the ] . A law recenUype~sed, permltsTo~nshlps to

Jmep~ " -:. August Flsher, " of l~ladelphls,’ - -
Is "spondlng:" "

The eholr rendered excellent Easter musle peach. - .- . ~.the number.of.commltteemen.h~nn
l~isva~Uo.nhere" ’ . ." ¯ ]

the Prcsbyterian" Chureh last 8~btmth. The Wllmer Abbott h~ been spending the 8pri~ three to five, If the iel~ voters sha~. so eie~ ]~r. and. ~xs~ johh .OwenS= Charles- . Owens
" " l~4~Ol.?a. , . . . " ,; - .

Thestatut~provldes.tlmt,. "An eicetlon upon
andChariesBauer~erewudtoksSunday " .--

Choir’, sang well In the Endeavor h011dayswith his parents, Mr, and Mrs.~W.

" .ry per~nal estate of Frank E. I ~a~ ......
thepropmitlon s hallbe.o/dered by thetown-

. ~r./~ou~ot~orl~Ja~pt~iestas~at-Further’helplsexpeeted aiongthts Abbott. Hewlll gradustei~N>m the dental de. Invento of andth ucttakesC-ffeetlmmedlatety
l~rtment of the Unlvendty of Pennsylvania Adams, late of Pleas~tvtlle, recorded Ap~il 21 ’" "

]Ward D-I --z "" -
shipcomn~ltteeon.thepetiUon.ofnotlessthan 4hehomeofhiss/st~,Mrs.H.C.SehllehUng.-

will be. held at the 8L Vincent de this Spring. ~. .
, .

" l "1 u e~ms ~amea. . twenty-five per eent u~ of thelegai voters
.Mr.and Mrs. A.lf~ed Flegei, of Phlladelpi~_Afftount $I,05£48.. the township, as determined by the number of wer visltOrs 8undayat thehomeofMr& Loul~-f~thoUe Church to-morrow ns follows : - Mks Mac Garden, of IAvermore, Me., Mrs. Dele~tss to the Republican 8tare and Con- voteses~ at the last annual eiecUon." ’ ~uer. ~ " - - --~Mass at 8 and 10~0 A. M. Sunday School at 2.30 Elizabeth Wilson, of West Bltdlp~Feter, Mess.

Use~ Malls Imp~perly. grms/o~ate0nvenUo~ to elect delegates to the ¯ ~ . ~; " -
NaUondl Republlean ConvenUon were selected " Big "Bill" BaRzell CountY Sleuth. -Mr. Jmton 8ta~k, of ]P~h~, ~mnt: Vespers and Benediction at &.q0 P. M.. Rev.

]Pather.:Theodore B. McCormick, l~stor.
Services will be held In the M. E. Church to.

~_ ~_sa. fonlqWS: 9.w A. M. chum Meeting.
; L~el Met~ure. Pt~tcblng mt i~ks0 A.

M.’bJ "t~e Rev. William Disbrow. ~bl~tth
Behool at ~.30*P~-M.~ Epworth Les~e at e.43
P. M. Preaching at 7.30 P. M. by the Rev.
Disbrow, Pastor’. The Church and Girl’s
Choirs will rende~P’speelai music at th~servlces.

The subject of discourse at the Presbyterian
Church to-morrow mbrnlng will be: "The
existence and personallt3, of the DeviL" In the
evening : - Unworthy Ambition." (This will
be the m0nthlysermon totheyoung.) 8abl~th
~ch~ol at ~ Christian Endeavor meet/ng at
&45. Topic: Foreign Mimdon-: Paten and
~4PiJmions in the I~.n¢is. "Le~er, Rev. Robert
BramfltL

Arbor Day May I.
Pu~suant to ¯ proclamation issued the ]6th

inst. by Governor Fort, Arbor Day wll] be

and Miss A/bertm Undarwolxt, of Atlantic City,
were here Monday as thegueste of Mr. and
Mrs. M. 11. Morse.
Easter 8onday was ohserved in theeeverai

churches with speelaI~mr¢llm¯nd music. The
Junior choirs of the Preshyte~tan andth~/St.
Vincent de Paul Churches took part In the
services/br the first time.

Provision.sboni d be made to regulate the
sPee~faatomoblles through the town. Many
autoists drive their machines ¯t a reckiem-
~ee, that unrestricted may, lead to ¯ serious

dent un]e~ acUon hi taken to prohlb!t
driving. : .

A meeung of the library ommmlttee Cf th~
Methodist Ep~q~opai Chub~h was held at the

.parsonage last evening to consider the par-
elmse of new books for the Sunday School
Hbrary. The Hl~’ary IS o~e of the most exten-
sire of ¯ny church In the County.

Mr. and Mr& Frank Jarrett, of Phiisdelphts,
occupied t&eir Summer ~bun~tow at Meadow.
eroR Easter, They will take permanent poses-

Dr. M; Corby Burkhard, eharged by the
Federal au thorlUes with improper us#_ of the
malls, was arrested In’the Atlantic City ~mt-
omce Thursdsy, and taken to Camden, where
he was given s healing beibr~ United,StateS
Commlmtoner Morgzm before beln~ taken back
to Baltimore, where he Is alleged to have had
hls busine~ -headquarters, Burkhard has been
Hying at AtianUe City- ~. some time, but w~
not located until Wednesday. The ease sl~nst
him is said to have originsted in the West, and
great seeree~ is betng maintained pending com-
pleUon bfthe eeeurtag of evldenceagalnsthlm.

First QuarteHy Conference Held. -
The First Quarterly Confen~ee oftheMetho.

dl~ Episcopal Church wlm held in the. audi-
torium Monday evening, conducted by the
RCv. J. Morgan P, ced. Priding Elder of the
Camden "DistrieL The reports of the several
departments of the organl~tlo~ showed--&
pleasing eondlUon fl~ad~eiaily &rid otherwise.

+

doueIn his ....



The:public schools of the. Townsh:p axe drawing
near the end of the l;resent term.. On the Whole, the
year has been fairly successful.. While there are educators Of Kin&lea, h m issued orders to the teachers

many improvements to the system that are eminently Under-his authority to ~trtafl the.practiceof half-day
~. desirable, the equipment ~f the scl:ools and personnel ~ssions.. He holds t9 i~s original pni-po~ of the idea

of instructors are not c~ceHed in the" State, the of al]OWing-[heearly.cl~’~tglof school J.n ~us~y

amount of .money expended for their maintenance SeVere weat~her. His stand in the-mattel ~ has’ met

taken in consideration. Hamilton Township .is, and with the com~ endation Df par-eats, .whose complaints
should be, jusflT, proud of its public schools. M, "oLthe abns~ of theprivilege were in: a m~stwe
high in public .service have been graduated from the r~p°nsible fo~ lfis at.lion: and prineipaJs and teachers

elsewhere may profit by !the exam.l~le ....ranks of its pupils. The puSiic schools of any com-
mtmity reflect the. moral-and intellectual stamina" of
the people: without their support and coxoperatidn it
-is hard for the .overworked tutor’ to make any marked
progress. Teachers as a-rule welcome just~eriticism
and suggestions of p aren.ts, and the work of the school
that is in sympathy With the homes will always have
a decided, advantage over that of the school that is
made merely a place to send children until they axe
old enough tO work. More and more the demand for

thorough school =training is growing, and the need
for advanced education. -The parent should not be
satLsfi.ed to send his child to school the time the law

The :law recently ienacted prohibitingminors
under sixteen attendin~ places-of amusement: unless
accompanied by their paten.is or gu. afdians is causing
considerable unfavorable oommdnt thoughout the
State.. Whether Or not !it Will be beneficial can only
be determined in its practice. A law was never cor-
rected :by allowing it :to: lie in harmless dist~e,.a:nd
the new-statute shouldbe strictly enforced in 0rdex
that its effectivhness may be determined; Then ifit
is found too harsh it ma~ be amended or repealed.

¯ . terey ave. and.W~t line
The project of.advergising May’s Landing asan Loaisa w. ~atiaek ~.

requires~he should give him the advantages of the inland, health resort and/nanufacturing Centre is not zxz~0n.~ast~ i
.

Norm Of Baltic ~he.; con. J~000best education the schools afford. It is possible to beingpt~shed with the vigor.that itsh0uld command,
rarest, -_ : -:_- .

receive, an education in our public schoois sumcient It is awide-awake enterprise, mid shoul.d be carried S~uel
45x8011, W~st ~ido K6ntucky.~ve, 1801for all practical purposes if the pupils are allowed to out to the full- extent ’tl~:means at-hand’will allow,

take the full Course~ Too many arg suffered to follow and at once. No go0d:~Jll come of spasmodic eff.o~k~
their desire to leave school befor_e graduation. There that drift .into the quaganire.ofprocra.gtination. To

are ’times w~en. the help of a child is iudispensible, be effective contemplated movements for the improve-
but.in the majority of cases it is possible to continue meat of the municipality mt~t be sttstAined, : daxd.
the child in school until he has completed the course goal results will follow.
of study. The last year .or two in school brings the
knowledge the child has secured to a point where the
xelation-of the ,stUdies to each other and their appli-
cation to after life is made evident. The welfare of

6TATE PRESS COMMENT, ~]oon. Westatd~Verm6nt availthe schools is largely dependent upon the number of
~- " " or Pa~e~e.;~SL "::pupils who attend, too many Of whom leave before "In me plan for a navigable watorw~" from ]Day He~l toCape . William: ~.n (,, at

they have completed the course of study, in many May"T°rwhieh 8tatealdhasbeelgobtalned,the/~r/e~’~mn~ff-seentsa Ruffu,$r.,-~eff.) t’tddo2 ~i~
big real estat~~eculaUon---It mu~t be bi& to cover aatretoh o[’120 mires f~. Noah OL_~It~_¢~-~ ~c~_" 14,f~

instances not because they must, but rather owingto -=and chides the Pm County rel~r~enta’tlves _for voting for this ira-

their own desire to discontinue,
lmrtant public tmprovemcnL .The. Ca// minks purification Of the . ~. -H~ontofl.
Passaic River is a much more h:il~rtant matter and has a grlev/mee :Msry J,, ~::~a,, to" Town or

- ~’- ’ . because South Jersey members willnot vote for State ald for the t~ank ton,.om!M~dudnff4
The WEST:fERSEY P.RESS speaks opti~nistically sewer project1 or other plan to ~e~t~e the ]PtmmMc~ ¯ " Brown llne$7~i_"The eomlmrison Is odorous, When mtmlellmalUe~ bofoul: thc~- l~o~d;’.eom:$L:..": ?-.: ~.. -:::’:-,~-’-of the-work:of the last.legislature, n~t, why ahould the restof me State be taxed to ab~ta me nulmnee? ......

An entirely different prolx~Uon is preen ted in:me jBay H e~pe Harry. M. l~nl~Q...~Samuel. _~l~nk
May waterWay, . Here is a uat~rt~ll highway. ~n~ rill tl~-ai~ra ~.

.It says :
"Whatever criticism nmy attach tO the legisla-

tive se~ston which ended last Saturday morning,
/ [the 17th lust.,] it e~n~ot truthfully be said that

any vicious laws were enqeted or that the public
has suffered any wrongfrOm the new legislation
placed upon the statute book. There may have
helen a fes¢ sins of omission, but there were none -
of commission so far as anybody knows. The " "
nmJority was divided on several important ques-
tions and there wan a fitilure to redeem certain
-imrty pledges,, but a considerable advance was
made along progressive liue~ and the way was
paved for more good Work In tlie futur~L On the
whole the work of the session was above the

" o average and will generally be so accepted when
it is analyzed arid understood."

The patriotism of the Staid old Press is evident.
While frankly admitting the session t~ have-oi~ned
room for criticism,, it is taking the best possible view
of the situation.- The effectiveness of la~-s cannot be

:-- determined except by a practical triM: A law seem-
ingly wise and beneficent in theory oftentimes proves
unjust or harmful in its application, and vice versa.
If a legislature passes one good law which materially
advances the interests of-t~e .State, and which will

stand the test of time, its’ work has not been useless,
and the multitude of laws that~prove" impractical may
be eliminated. A perfect system of laws tends toward
simplicity, rather than toward a multitude of enact-

meats, made bec,,ause the legisiature thinks it "must
¯ do something, simplicity of law - should be the

desideratum of every) State in this great Union:
= ~,.

Plans for the improvem’ent ofIndustrial Park
have been made and an. appropriation voted by the
To~nship Committee tO" defray" the cost of Such

changesas are thought necessary tO convert the park
into an attractive ~ municipal property, The park is
well Situated and vdth the proper development can be
con,’erred into one of .the most handsome public
grounds in this part Of the State. It is proposed to
establish ~ small rurming fountain in-the centre of
the grounds, with gravelled walks leading: thereto

from each side, and .well k@t lawns maintained. No
improvement could ,be made that-will bring l~rger
re(urns in increased municipal attractiveness
appeal in a greater measure to visitors. The approff:
riation was made some time ago. and there seems to
be-no well defined reson why the work has-not been
carried. out as .provided. Certainly there is no longer
any legitimate reason why theimprovement~ should

¯ not be madeat orffce. The grounds should be placed
in first class order in time ~or the vacation season,
and the sooner.the Work is b~gun the better.

¯ j-

’ The East~ travel off_ the. electric railroad w~ a
severe test of-the" system, and it proved the high
efficiency of the line-~0r quick and reliableservice.
Every car that-could -be secured was placed in com-
mission, and upon -reaching the Shore was- hurried
back to transfer the th~tmaads of waiting passengers.
Not an accident, was recorded.-. Trains were des-
patched within a few moments of eachother, at at no
time was there the slightest eoiffitsion. The .rush

countie~ and only needing a slight Improvement toin~ the trtiflle
upon It and Ixmerlt pt~acUeally on@half me State~
attract a great number of vlsltors from other Slat~,
large amount Of mone#" to Ne~ Jersey: " " : =

’~ A State appropriation for {he tlnpro~ement of t~is natural-~ter-
way is warranted on the m~me groupd as State alvin the Improvement
of publlcrced&- The Jersey coast iS the Summer reer~uon ~mlof
residents of every section of the Slide and all will ~.to ao~e’e.~...
in the benefits derived from thecoa~ waterways lmprovemenL -:

"Nox’toua conditions in the Pasmic River were eeb~lk~
municipalities that eewer Into the st .regm. The State i~ not.responsibl~
for these coridiUons, nor should It be required to afford~relleL " .

"When- Atlantic City contaminated the Waters of the T’dorough~re
with sewage the State Boerd of Health commanded and 0oriape!|ed it to
abate the-nuismme. Atlantic City ~ad no right to ask -the State to
undertake the eo~t or dispoedng of it@ ~ewage. .-. ¯ -,

"The is no parallel between me purLflmUo~ of’the Pamalc and the
. . ",,deepening of the const’waterway by State aid, --Camden Peat 2"e/egram~

"~,Vllllam ?daitzell, one of the Veteran members of’the Municipal
Detective Emreau, has been appointedCounty detecUve b~ :i
Ooidenberg. The Proaecutor’s ofllceihns been in need of-an official ol;
the kind ¢6r some ye(tra. The.eo~itables rind’the m0~strateeofthe
.County fldl- frequently’]to prep*~re properiy the evld~nee in cues they
-send to the Grand J~ry, and where:there ta a-deflcleneytn the future,
the County detectiv 9 WIlll~ eall~l Ui~n to gather It Up. It willJargely
be his work and his report Uiat lndie~ments will be found or cor~i~laLnts
Ignored In in/~nyca~e~ It wtll tin’re the .time of the Or~nd Jury, the
time of the Prmeeut~,and ~Ulatq the.trial of euses in tim eriminai -.. .’- - " ¯ " ~ - j t
court. His work should annually save the salary ~f the County , . PleaamntVi.lle. " .
deteeUve several time. Prmecmtor Goldenbergeut~rs upon thedutim " $-. Byron .~ eL a~:’:’:to:R.-StuJts



feet:to

~d two

of i~ writ of fleri faeias, to me 0A- the frame
issued out of the New Jersey Court oz

.Chs~eery, will b~soldat public vendue, on addssl of,

SATURDAY, THE T~YENTY-~qFTH DAY ~ the

0F APRIL, NI~I "EF~N HITN- feet J the Northerl
DRF-~) AND EIGEVr, AT.lantlc

two o’clock in the afternoon of -mid day, at
nle’s Hotel(, eo..n~r Atl~nf~ an’d.8outh
na AvenueS, In the city of Atlan~ Ave~u ~ of

of Atlantic and 8isle ox
following described lot or then0e (3)

sttuate tn the lantle

l~the cotmty of
to 8~uthw~rdly

East line of Tennessee Av~ ¯ the
and twenty-five feet North Avenue ~ distance feet

and running thence (l}~sst- "~qth all

awrlt of- flerl
out of’ the ~ew

mid at;

feet to the place

. \~ebe~nas~e nroperty of James K. Miller et
" ~l.~nd t~Een ~execution at the suit of Emily.

O. Shlnn and to be ~old by
. :.~. -.- SMITH H JOHNS0~,
.......... Sherlff~.

’: " - I~ted March ~d, lt~,
. . _ G,m~g~wW. ~TO~Z, Solicitor. Pfs fee, $8.20.

N..OTICE TO CREDITOR*S. "
"~l~tate ofAnn~ E. Miller, deceased. - --.- " "

Pursuant ta the order ofEmanne! C. ~na(~ea~
8urrogs~ of the County of Atlanuc, mm t~
nmde ~n the appU~tion of the unders|gned, Ad-
ministrator of the~ald deeedent~notlce Is hereby

a to tots of the s~ld decedent to
under oath or al~rm-

claims denmnds against the
the mtid dt~dent, within nine months

or they w~ll be forever lmrred
or recovering the same

WILLqAM I. Gaznarso.w,
Adml nLs~trator.-

March ~, 1#08.
tor.

:, CREDITORS. "~"

derlek ~t de~._ _.
r the order of Enmnuei U. ~nane~

-. ~ ]~e County or AtlanUc~.tt~ls da
:= ., al~lica~lon or the unuerS~,ue~

"-. t r of the mid decedent, notlee ’.
, hereby given to "the .cr~IRo_ r~pf the said d,

:~ cedent to exhibit to the su .~cnoer,.unger ~tn
or affirmation, their cmzm#_ an9 a enm. no~_

"-~-- aR~dnst the e~t~te of the sain ueeea.ent, w~m[n_
nine months from this date.,, or_ they win. oe
forever barred from p rgeee~..ung or recovenng
the same against, the su~ermer.

,: . ~ " Admlnts~r~tor.
.... ’ May’sLandlng, N. J, March 28~ 1908.
= - -’- "JAM~ H. HAYES,"t~roctor. - -

~’-" "[~’rOT]CE TO CR]~DITOI2~. "
~ :. :; t~-Estate of Samuel GregsOn, deeea~d.

pursuant to the orderof Emanuel C. ~Shan_er,
Surrogate of the Coun.ty of Atlantic t thiscta~m7m~le on the appllca, uon of the" una.erm, gn.ecL,
Executrix of the saia aeeeaenh nouce m nereoy
given to the creditor of the sa~d.d~s~edent to
exhibit to the z~ibsertber, unaer c~th~ or
affirmation, their clatma and de nmn.c~s agmnst
the e~tate :of the said deeedcn~ w~mm rune

- montl~ from this date, or they Will ~e.tore.v.er
~-om prt~utlng-or recovering me

same against the subscriber.
- . ANNA JANE (]IHEGSON, Executrix.

May’s Landing, N, J., March t3~ M
CHARLES C. BABCOCK, Proctor.

’NOTICE TO CREDIT01~.

ii
hiblted to
tru~ account
of said deceased
personal estate
suffieient to
aid of the
that all per~ns _ .
ments and real eshtte of said dee~l~nx

Court , the Cou~ Ho~e
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’ POLES ::/IF IE(P ST.
INFOR T O P OPL 

FROM AFKR.

Places I/n Aflan~,.City and County
Wh re S :: a er Pl u e
May Find En~ment; of
Every Kind.

STiTE:
MEN WHO DIREL~ stoP

oF STATE.

Wake-up of the Jua’ aryI and the
Subordinate Officers of the Sea-
era1 Branches--The Milltary and
Naval Attaches.

L

! :$3.50

Soeth Rhode Island av~hUe. .;,Mammot.h.~
¯ weather map, Oeeanwalk &n~.~eunsyh~tnla

avenue.
Municipal Life Saving Z~;ervic~, beach Imtrol

on city ocean front during the Summer season
for protection of Imther~- Three stations; head-
quarters South Carolina avenue and Beach.
Dr. J. T. Beekwlth~ Surgeon in command.

Pe~yiv .az~ta Railroad Passenger 8tsUovb
South Cs~oLtna avenue ̄  near Atlantic avenue.

Pennsylvania RaJ2rosd Passenger Statloh,
Electric express trains between-Atlantic City
and Philadelphia, Atlantic and Tennessee
avenues.

Reading RallrceA Terminal’ Atlantic a.ve-
hue, bet~.een Arkansas and Missouri avenues.

County 8eat of Atlantic County, Mays Land-
inS, 18 miles from AtlanUc City. County In.
stitutions at Smith’s Landing, 7 miles from
Atlantic City..

AtlanUc City Coautry Club, Northfleid, Golf
Links, 7 miles from Atlantic City. Eighteen
holes, 5,900 yards.

The Inlet, fleet of plemsure and fishing yachts,
sail and power c.rafl.

City H~pltal’ Ohio avenue, between Atlan.
tic and Pacific avennes.

Free Public Library built by Andrew C~tr-
negle, Pacific and Illinois Wvenues.

Automobllf.Racing Course, three miles long,
on Ventnor Beach.

Morris Guards Armory, NewYork avenue,
between Atlantic and-4~aciflc avenue&

?

Anywhere and Everywhere ’:
.For Any W ar ;wear

The flunou~ A.Uantle Cit~Ooeanw~lk along Governor, John Franklin Fort. -
the. 0eean fl, out from: the-Inlet to ~outh At- 8e~a~mry to the Go venm~, ~ ~L Fort.h~ue City, t. eev~n roues -~t~ ] seereu~ry ofstat~ ~ D. V~ ~mamant

Absecon IAghth0~e avenue, be- ] ~,’J.B.R. Smith. I -
tween Vermont and Rhod~ Iatand avenum. ] Tremmrer,’Danlel IS. Voorheee. Ddputy Tt~t-
Vhdtm-s permitted to aseen~ the 167-foot tower [ surer, L. K. Wfldrlek..
on weckd,~ys, and" in fine W,~ather only, f~m | Comptn~llm,, Henry J. Weet. " - ¯
10 A. M. until 1~ M. ¯ ¯ ’ ’ A£ttorney - General,/~,t ]EL. McCamr,

United 8tatt~ L~e ~vi~ Station, on r~x I Trenton.
of light ho~se, South Vermont avenue, near] Assh~.t Attorney~ral, Nels0fl El. Gas-
P~eifie‘ Open~3mAugu~I~ttoJu~e/~t. ~klti,(~mden. ! .

Post Office, Pacific and ~ennsylvanla ave- J 8tateLlbmrlan, HenryC.B~ehanal~Trenton.
nues. Open weekdays frgm 8.30 A. M. to I0| 8t~teGeologist,HenryB.Kuemme~Trenton.
P.M.. 8und~y. s from I! A~ M. to 12.30 P. M., L. B~tate Board of Eqm~llgaUon of T~, Presl.
and 4 toSP. ~L There ~re" nine sul~tatlon~ dent, Carl Lentg, N.~-wark; E. Ambler Arm~
In Atlantic City. " " ’ strong, Camden ; Charles C. Black. Xdrsey City;

United 8tares Weather Bure~m 8tauon, ~3 HenryJ. Iriek, Vineentown ; Theod0regimon-
son, Newton~ Secretary, Frederlek I R. I~hb

Q

I-..

For Men and Womem-- ,

Grand Army, Memorial Hall, New York
avenue, between Atlantic and Pacific avenue&

Elk’s Home, Maryland and Atla¢tlc avennes.
Fraternal Order ofEagicsHall’ North Caro.

lina ~xnd Atlantic avenue&
Red Men’s Wigwam, Mlehlgah and Atlam

"tic) venues
Odd Fellows’ Hall, New ~’ork avenue, be.

tween Atlantic and Pacific avenues..
Mercer Memorial House, Pacific and OhioI

avenue& - . . ]

Children’s Seashore House, Atlantic andI
Annapolis avenue& [
~Jewish Seaside Home, Ventnor Cit)’. J
City -~’ater Work~, storage reservoirs and [

arteshm weUs~ Absemn, 6 miles from Atlantle /
C,ty. " /

Ocean City, ¯ few minutes sail from L~ngo
port, at eastern end of Absecon Island, ¯ndby
trolle~ from Virginia and Florida ¯~’enues.

Atlantic City Yacht Club, North Mm~eachus-
etts avenue and Gardner’s Basin’; office,
itoom ~25 Bartlett Building.

Ventnor Yacht Club, 1206 Atlantic ¯venue,
and Richmond avenue and Thoroughfare.

Young’s I-~r and Theatre, Oceanwalk and
Tennessee avenu~ Musical comedy,- vaude-
ville, free aquarium, net hauls, infant incubi.
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bach, Trenton
8tare Board "of Assessors, Davlff Balrd,.Cam- . " ~ _ : :. .den ; Stephen J. Mecker, Newark,, Theodore

8trong~ New Brunswick ; Ecimrd P. Budd,
Mk HollY. 8eeretary, Irvlne E. Magulre, 8rate
Hons~ Trenton.

Department of Banklng and Insurance, Corn-
David 0. Watklns,missioner, " "~ WOod bury ;

Deputy, Whonma K. Johnston, 8tare House.
Bureau of Statlstles of Labor and Induetrte~

Chle~ Wtnton C. Garrison, Newark
Commissioner of Labor, I.~wisT. Bryant,

Atlantic City.
Trustees of the School Fund, Gove~aor, 8eo.

retary of 8tat~ Attorney-General, Comptroller
and 8tare Treasurer.

state Board of Education, Edward E. Gro~-
cup," George A. Frey, James B. Woodwm’d,
8ilaa R. Morse, W. Edwin_Florance, (vacancy,)
8. 8L Johm McCutcheon, Percival" Chryst~e~
3&qlllam H: Morrow, Charles E. 8urdam,
8weeOng Miles, Francis 8oot h F~_ward G. Ro-
bert~on, Leslie C. Love, James L. Hays, T.
O’Conor 8loan, Ulamor Allen, William It. Bar-
rieklo, Edward Russ, William D. Forbe~ ¯

B~rd of Railroad Commissioners, Joseph W.
Congdon, President; Edmund Wilson. Borden
D. Whiting; Alfred N. Barber, 8ecr~etary.

¯ The Courts. .
Supreme Court, Chief Justice, William ~L~

Gummere~ Newark. AssoelateJumtlces, Cha~
G. Garrison, Merehantvllle ; ChaHe~ .E. Hen--
drickson, Red Bank; Mahlon- Pitney, ~[or-
ristown ; Francis J. 8wayze, Newark ; Alfred
Reed, Trenton ; Thoma~ W. Trenchard, Bridge.
ton ; Charles W. Parker, Jersey City ; James J.
Bergen, Somerville. Clerk, William Rlker, Jr.
Deputy Clerk, Charles N. Codding. Reporter,
Garrett D. W. Vroom. 8ergeant-~bArm~, Cla-
rence 8. Blddle and John T. Rever. -

Court of Errors ¯rid Appeai~ the Chaneenor
(preslding),.tbe Justiees og the Supreme C~mrt
and Judges John W. Bogert, William EL Vre-
denburgh, Garret D. W. Vroom, Elmer Ewlng
Green, George R. Oray, James El. Dill Clerk,
the Secretary of 8fate e~o~clo.

Court of Chancery, Chancellor, William J.
M¯gle, Elizabeth. Vlee Chancellor, John It.
Emery, Newark ; Frederic W. Steven& Morris-
town ; Eugene 8tevenmn, Paterson ; Ltndley
M. G~rrtson, Jersey City; Edmund B. Leamlng,
Camden ; James E. Howell, ¯Newark ; Edwin
Robert Walker, Trenton. Clerk, Vlva.n M.

Reporter, James Buchanan.
Chancery Chambers, Trenton, 8tare House;

Serge~nt~t.Arn~% Clarence 8. B/ddle. Jersey
City, 15 Exchange Place; Sergeant.at.Arms,
Thomas EL Haggerty. :Newark, Prudential

. Bul ldlng; 8ergeant~t.Arms, Willlam EL Sayre.
Camden. Court House ; 8erg~nt~t.Arms, l~-
vld R. Rose. - -I

PrerogaUve Court, OrdinarT, the Chancellor;
Vice Ordinary (Va~ncy). Clerk, the Secre-
tary of State,

Court of Pardons, the Governor, Chaneellm.
and Judges of the Court of Errol~ and Appeals
specially appointed. Clerk, the 8ecn~ary of
State.

Circuit Court Judges (Act18~, eh. 78. revised
l~00, p~ M9, sup, I904, p. 51), Frederic Adams,
:Newark; Al}en B. Endicott, Atlantic City;
~’llbur A. Heisley, Long Branch; Benjamin A.
Vail, Elizabeth;" Frank T. Lloyd, Camden,
James F. Mlnturn, Hoboken; William EL
~3peer, Jersey City.

Proprietary Officers,- East Jersey, John C.
Goodridge, 8r, Surveyor-General; Adrian
LYon, Register. Office at Perth Amboy, open
Wednesdays. West Jersey, Henry 8. Haines,
Surveyor-General and Register. O~ee at Bur-
llng~n, openon application to Register,

Military and Naval,

Commander-In-Chief, the Governor.
Adjutant-General, R. H. Breiinall, Newark.
Quartermaster-General, C. Edward Murray,

Trenton.
Inspector-General,,Joseph W, Congdon, Pa-

2 - ..B.u~.in~ s$ Ann°uneem’nts" ~ F B~’li°u"egs’ and Cronst~ipation ~ ’
.~J~W!xvs :~atue mrly.Rl~r~ the. l~uons ltt- [Foryemm gwutmuble~ with billousness andue erplil~ Boldbymome&Co.--Adv. eonsUImtlom Whl~:~m~le Ute’m,m~h,---^-

’woWrkl~ you are in. ~ of Lumber and Mill I me. My a~Ute ~lled me. I lost~m’Tmm~i, gqve u~ a trmL .wermm~re promptde-] force and vitality: Pep~ preImmtlonk -d
liveries to Mffty’s Landing. Phone ~ Henry I ~ onlymade rrmttem worse. I do~

Kann, Lumber Co~, ~g Hartmr City, N. J.-- know whe~ I" should We been to-day had I
Adv. ’ ""not tried C1mmberialn’s 8to~h and Liver

A big. cut or a little cut, small semtches or Tablets. The tablets relieve the ill .feeling at
bruises or big o~es are- healed qnlctfly by De- once, strengthen the dlge~ve fal~t~n~ porify
Wltt’s f~rb011zed Witch Hazel 8ale., It is es- the ~maeh, liver and blood, helping the

MoPe~lly g~od for_ piles. Get DeWltt, s. Sold by ] system to do It, li Work rmturally,--Mlm.. Ros~

a] e ataneys are aenca~e ana senaltiveorgans [ for role by Morse & 0o~--Adv. . .
ana are very likely at any time to get-out of I , " . "
order. DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder Pt~is are [ Bad &track Of- Dysente~ Cured.
prompt and thorough and will in a ver~ short I "An honored eltiz~ of this town wu suffer-
Ume ~ren..g.-~.. en .tl3.e w eake~.ed kld~lt and ling from allevereattlek of dysentery. He told
a/my trououm arml~ from mnammatioh of [ a friend If.he could obtain u bottle ol Chamber.
the bladder.. 8old by Morse & Co.--Adv. lain’¯ Colic, Chotem and Dlarrll]~i. Remedy,

To have perfect health we must have perfect he felt mnfldent of. being eUre~ he having
Algestlon, and it 18 very important not to per-
mit of any delay the moment the stomach feels
out of order, Take something at onee that you
know will promptly and un~sdllngly assist dl-
geetion. There hi nothing better than Kodol
for dy~q3elm~ Indlgettlon, sour stomach, beicb-
ing6fga~-and nervous headache. Kodol his
natural digeMa~t, and will digest what you eaL
Sold by Morse & Co.--Adv.

Kennedy’s I~xaflve Cough 8yrul~-the cough
syrup that tmsies nearly as good as maplesugar
and which children like so well totake. Unlike
nearly all other cough remedies, it does not
eonstlimte, bnt on the other hand it acts
promptly yell ~ently on the bowels, through
which the ooid is fonved out of the system, and
at the same Ume It allays lnflammatlo~ Ai-
.ways use Kes~edy’s l~xatlve Cough Syrup.
Sold by Morse & C~.mAdv.

Kodol For Dyspepsia has helped thousandsof
people’who have had stomach trouble. Thla h
what one man says o~It: "- E. C. DeWltt & Co.,
Chicago, IIL--Gentlemen--In 1897 1 had a dls-
e~sa of the stomach and bowels. I ~Id not
digest anything I ate and in the Spring ~. I~
I. bought ~ bottie of Kodol and the beneflld
received rmm that bottles H the gold In Georg~
could not buff~ I ~tlll use a little oee~lon~dly
as I find. It~l fine blood purifier and a good
tonic. May you live ~ and plz]~per. Yonr~
very truly, C. N. Cornell, Roding, ~, AUg. 27,
19~." 8o~d by Morse & Coy---Adv.

Petit Jurors for May Term.
Abeecov~-Harry Msttson, 8r., Job B~bcock.
AtlanUc Clty--Wiltlam Kuehnle~ Theodore

Cramer, "r~omaa J. Grove, Lewis W. l]lett~
John J. Wh~, Genarn Petront, Issue J.
Nichoiso n, Andrew Jacoby, HenryDllks, Wll-
llam 8. Emley,:Jr., William A. l~unee~ Walter
Cavfleer, C~l’le~ O. Marquette, Gu~tave A.
Kessler, W, .~ Grl~n, Joshua Earl, J. Pratt.
Cramer, Newt(m 8penee, John L. Gormley,
Henry N. Bolte, Jesse yat~ wmlam F. Fatff,
Hugh P, Genoa.

Buena Vtst~ Township--Thomas DaVis,
Harry Peter~

Egg Harbor City--Frederick Berehtoid,
Charles Bla’ttuer: George Mueller.

Egg Harbor Township--Joseph M. 8o~nent,
Robert" Lamed, Hr., William l~ Lake, John¯
Lawley.

Galloway Township -- Herman Hen~hel,
John E. Smith, Ttlman Johnson.

H~mllton Town,hip- William Dlsbrow,
Lorenz IAelling, J, T. K 8mlth.

Hammonton--Wllliam p. Key~, C’hrowiey
S. Loveland, Harry Murphy, George ~S.
8tnmse.

Linwood-4~amuel Clartr, J~. " ¯

.. . - . . .

Scorching low prices, that. tempt and bum all purses, Worthy
slderation. Tho’ many tailors fear our cut priceS, we kndw our business
afford to give our many friends and patrorks htie advantage of such tow prices;-- =;

"- Every suit we sellAT THESE.CUT PRICES MEANS FUTTjRE ORI3 : "
we guarantee you the best suit you ever had.in point of woikrnanship, StYle and
fabrics are equal: to other Suits that you hive paid :LS high as-~0and ~25.

I :,
SATISFACTION IN iTAiLORIN urMott0. " -! :-_ .

: _ ~’.

25 styles to :select from,)sutings: that:
Should bring $ 8’:and $2S, C0at and:!:
Trousers only" . ~ sa I~" " sa ~. . sa sa sa

¯ Light"-:: ’:--:: ’ -- ----2 "and Dark:Sh.ades, . ncludmg , ,If
¯ Flannels, CasSimeresand W0rstedS, "

Suit Made to Measure :--.~~~_

With Extra Fancy Vest,"
Including Blue Serge i "

ASK TO SEE OUR _BLUE
.T’~

(8neeeem~" to D.’W.MeC~ta)
DF_~hER8 IN

Fancy-a d Staple Groceries,
Hardware[ Palflts, Baled

Hay, Feed, RTtc,
MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT_ AVE.

Under Ax/~num~dl, .
Bell Phone. MAY’8 LA.NDING, N.

~N 8U-RA~CE.

FIRE INSURANGE
Any Pan of Atlantic County.

ReMucUon of 10 Per Cent. on
_ May’~: f-an~Properti~.

coat,. IPa.ncyVest,.-2 paw -..
Trousers _..Bett r :grade;_:
than $12 ’special : .;;: :: - "

. : o . . - .

N or~fleld--L~w~ 3V. Tlltom
terson~ . Pleasantvllle--:John M. Wolf, Charles

Surgeon-General’ John IXMeGLII’ Jersey City. John P..aee, Jr., 8eward.8¢ofleld.
In~uecto~General of Rifle Practice, Bird W. Port RepubUe CRy--Lemuel Rc~e.

Spencer, Pas~le. . isomers, Polnt*-I~enry Kirk, 8r. --
Judge Advocate.General, Edward P, MeanT, . Ventngr City--~James U. Meulk

Convent ..... weymouth Township--John Evans.
~Flrst Brig~de~ General Edward A. campt~eIl, .

Newark, First, Fourth and Fifth Regtment~ of " " Atlantic City Officlall,
Infantry ; Battery A, Field Artillery ; First
Troo~ ofCkvalry.. Clerk to MayolL-,.AII~8~JY; Ro;er. l-

Second Brigade. General Dennis F. Collins, Reeorder---Jame~ H: H~yes, Jr.
Elizabeth, 8~ond and Third Regiments olin- Alderman--Henry W.
fantry; Battery B~ Field A~lllery; 8eeond CttyComptrolle~--~ M. Heston.
Troop. of Cavalry. Solicltor--Harryi Woottom

Signal Corps, Captain Veto. C. Sherwood, Treasurer---Albert Beyer.
Jensey City. .

~ CltF Clerk--Edwl~d 1~ Donnelly.
Na~’al ReServe, First Battalion, Commander~Pax Collector-Willis m Lowry, Sr,

Edward McClure Peters," Armory, Hoboke~i Mercantile App--. ~ohn W. Parson& feet~econd Battalion, Commander Albert De Un- DistrictOourtJt~dge-,-Hon. RobertH.In~ersolL
get, Arm_ory, Camden. Overseer of Pooi~-P~ley Barlow.

~-* City Engtneer---~ohn W. Hackney. " .

Delegate El~lftions, ~ 1
8npervlsm’oflEMhways-ZacharlahT.Baldwfl~

¯ - " Building Inapeetor--All~xt J. Ollitson.At the primary eleetlo~t to be held through- lot Na 9 InChief of Pollce.-~loolm Woodrufl~ Dock ~ Landout the County, on Tuesday, AMffl 28, ~ for Captain of Pollee--~" A. B@rrett.
filed Indelegates to the Repubilean 8ta~ Convention, Captain of Deteetives---Itichard Wh~ien. --

and the 8eeond Oongre~loual District Repub.
Eicotrtctan--Albert C. Farrand.lica~u Con~ention, the repr~entations to ~ch
Custodian of City ~metiu~ 8. Fort,

WIll be as follows :- Potice Physlefa~Dr. J. I’. Beekwlth. " -
Districts. . Votes. Oflie~l in l~l~y Hall, .4.UanUe and Tennessee

Absecon, FimtWard. ............................ : ..... 1-8 avenues,~toi2; $to4; I~turday,~toL~L
" ". Beeond ,,

::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1-8Atlantle City, First S " . Real Ekta~ I=xchang~’s.
" " Second ,, ............................ 3 .PhlIIp.H. Baehlet. ux. to George W. Vallee,
" " Third ,, .......................... 4 25x77 ft. 8outh side "Atlantieave. 25 ft, East of
.... Fourth " . ........................... 3 New Hampshire ave.; ~ IL , ¯ " INlrsu~ntB~ganUne City, First Ward. ....................... 1-16 Seashore lnvee~ment 00~ to 8mlth 8ur~gnt# Of the

maae on .the ~" . " ~cond " . ..................... 1-16 40x7bfl. We~t~d~eOonover Piaeel~0,.f~Buena Visht Township ............. . ................. I of AttanUe ~v~; ~on. ~l,101k . " . hereby ~lven to theEgg Harbor City....... .............................. . ..... ! :: Edward C1~!~ el. ux. to I~mh M. IN~/er, eedent to exhlbR toE~ Harbor Township. ........................ I-8 41~xl,000 ~L at Ibtersectlon of East 11~ Mon~ or afllrr~tlon
theFoisom Borough. ....... ......_..: ................ "-. 1-18 ave. and North lime Beach ave.; ~IL~ ft.

mmmthm tb~G~loway,, Township,. First Precinek~ .......... 1-8 ter~eeUon of &m~h Une Beaeh ~ve. and Ea~- 8emnd ............ 1-8 line Mnnta~ ave.~~ ~ It.
Hamilton Township. ............ 2 ................" ...... " 1 .
Hammoninn, Firat Preeinet. ...................... ~1-~ .. :HamBton Township.

" " 8eeond ,, . ...................... 1-2 Anna It. MoGr~J~et:vtr.togllviaI~Aiemm~IAnwoo~ i~orough. .......... : .......... .; .............. 1-4 .da~-Faem lot N~lllllas shown on pis~rtkrm
Longpo~ ........................................ £_.... ..... 1-1@ lotsknow~astmdtNo, i: eon.~lC~.
Mulllea Township. .................................... l~ EL MeOra}h et. vir.to GLq)ert’& (YCa~
N~’thfleid City, First Wa~ ..................... I~16 Io~ N~. I I~ ~1~ 71~ 7196 an~ ~on

.... Second ,, . ...................... bm of mrm k~ ofoin~e~t &
Pl~tvUle~ ~ Precinct._...2...; ........... ~.j . ~

" Second " ...... ......~ ........ I-~ .I
Linhnent.

you SlUt
to" etmml~a~n,[

mus~r ~md
.m~um~

.~d
In

Port Relmbllo City, ~ Ward_.:. ......... l-Ill
" " " / " kleeond- , ............ I-M

8omers’ Point CRy, First Ward..- ........ ~_. ilnim~t Umt is
" 15 18 ii ~ 14

...... : ........-::2::::::= i.,,
Ventuor~lty ........ ; ................ .-. ..................... ble i/mmus~i~
Weymouth Township. ............. : ................. .1.8 It ~ tim

ToU~..... ............. 22.2.:.:.,._...: ...........

xttmt:-~ c. axsmm, Se~m~, /
DIIi~I April 11,1~. " ’

tons, band concerts, ocean prome _nude, bowling
alleys.

/ 8feel Pier, length,.I,7"20 feet, Virginia ¯venue
and Ocean walk. Band concerts, minstrels,
hope.

8teepleehase Pier, length 1,200 feel Pennsy]-
vanl¯ avenue and Oceanw~lk. Yaudeville.

Casino, Oceanwalk and Indiana avenue.
Concerts, sun parlor.

¯ -"
Young’s l~ew Million Dollar Pier, Arkansas

¯ venue and the Beach. Length 1,100 feet ; Con-
ventlon Hall seats I~000 persons.

Savoy Theatre, Oceanwalk and Ocean ̄ re.
A feature of Oce~nwalk life is the rolling

chair. No be~ter opportunity to study the
promenade Is offered than to be wheeled along
¯ t ¯ study price while enjoying the sights and
at the same time receiving the benefit of the
invigorating ozone-l~len air from the ocean.
They may be blred at a number of stands, LO-
eatedat |ntervals. Rates, si’ng]V~c~ perhour ;

t- with attendant, 50c~ per hour; double, ~l.00
per bout.

L~ngport--A pretty trip by trolley may:be
had by taking the Longport trolley at Tennes.
see and Atlantie avenues, a ride along miles
of ocean front through C~neisea, Ventnor, 8outh
Atlantic, Oberon, landing you at the steamboat
wharf; where steamers may be taken ever)-
half hour for a side trip acroes Gre~t Egg Har-
bor Bay to Ocean City. Fare,.Atiantic C~y to
Longp,0rt and return, 20 cenL~. Cars leave In-

" let for I~ngl}ort ever)- half hour direcL

Plea~antville, Country Club, Bakersville,
Linwood, Seaview, Somers Point and Absecon.
A trip acrc~s the Great Salt Meadows and
through the above towns, is always remem-
bered; the vastness of meadows and pretty
rural scenery make It a trip well worth taking."
Cars leave Atlantic City from Florida avenue
and the Oceanwalk, every 31} minutes ¯t 15 and
45 minutes pest the hour, from 6.15 A. M. to
8.45 P. ~t., then 9.40, 10.15, 11.00 and 11.~5.

Tbe Speedway is a new drive, extending from
Seaview, Albany ¯venue to Longport. It is
about seven miles long. Other drives in "At-
iantic City are as follows: to I~ngport or
Great Egg Harbor Inlet, eight miles; the Ele:
pha~t, or So/xth Atlantic City, five miles ; Ab-
secon Inlet and Lighthouse, two miles; Pacific
avenue drive five miles to Ventnor. Another
plant drive is to the/nlet~n a macadamized
road. Still another drtve is across the salt
me~lows to Plessantvlile, and thence along
the shore rc~d to the Country Club and Somers’
Point, Absecon and other pretty towns In the
vicinity of Atlantic City. Tbe reed acro~ the
meadows Is kept in first class condition.

The Inlet Is the broad opening :North of the
Island, admitting the seawater to the Inland
tidal bays and reaches. It Is ¯ mile or more
from the centre of the e!ty, and the northern
terminus of the Oe~nwalk, and the electric
car Une. At the Inlet suil boats are to hire
from early morning until night, either by the
trip, the hour, or the day, at $5 to $8 per day.
Owners of large sail-bouts form l~xrtle~ chars-
Ins fifty cents a head. In addition to the sail-
bo~ts there are at the Inlet tonsil steamboats
and ttMgs for the purpose of taking persons oil
abort trips to adjacent land~ or out to sea
fro" ~ll sums, ~x:~rdlnlg to the distance coy-
ered. The thoroughfare, which divides the Is.

~ from the mainland is broil, deep and
d ; even the most Umid. or those who are

mabJect el~/ly to seasickness, may enjoy n sail
over the Waters of the thoroughfare without
fear of unplea~nt mnsequenc~ Thee who
are fond of heavier wa~r may Indulge-/~etr
liking to their heart’s content, ~}r fl, om. thq~
wharf to the wide Oo~n !1 but a few minut~

- sail
There are so many attract~ at Atlantic

Clt~ Umt every taste can be satlm%a. Of
murss the Oc~n pler~ are the rendezvons of
the general publie~ but the delight! of-the
stroll on the Ocean Promenade m~peesedo all
otheFpleasures. There is about the hof~ and

..~buMnem places along that wonderful prome-
nade s never-ending source ef delighl and en-
~L In all the .re~qr~ along the At,_

¯ iantic coast there, s nothin~ to compare with.
this .gT~t highway of. "ta’¯s~ ~ the daily
emwd~ to be ~ there -mor~ilng and evmud~
nfl~rd ¯ m/q~Lfle~ study of bmmm natul~

SnmUF -S
- By virtue of a writ ¯Ogflerl ~i~

reefed, ~maxl out of tl~
Chancery, wll| be Aol~t

SATURDAY, THE- KIXTH DAY OF JUNE,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

: EIGHT,

L%t two o’eloek In the s~no0n of mid day, at
uenme’s Hotel, ~ol’l~m’. AtbmUe and l~mtb’

Ilna #venues,/n the city of Atlant~ Ctty,
ty or Attantlc and 8tare of Ne4e JeLseF.

_All t~.t ~rtaln-traet or parcel of tand, sRu-
.am,m ~ne e,ty of At/snUe C’Ity, Oounty ~f At-
m~ue and "State:of N~w.]Mrtmy, bounde~and
de~ribed as follows: - -

of

-.-2;

¯ . -.- . ..- - &- ¯ .:--- _ - . .
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